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HUMPHREY
The Dry Cleaner md Dyer
Expert Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

Hats Cleaned.
513 Nebraska St.. SIOUX CITY. IOWA

HOTEL MARTIN
In th Heart of SIOUX CITY

Ab'olntelr Fireproof lla tea From 11.75
BIG CAFETERIA -- HOME COOKING

If a nuiu Is n good listener u woman
votes him nn entcrtuiiilng conversn-tlonnlls- t.

A mnn Is usunlly. cmbnrrnssed when
ho proposes marriage to n woman-cit- her

lliinnclully or otherwise.

Ono quail on toast Is worth two In
tho other fellow's gamo bag.

Rheumatism
Neuritis
Pain, Pain

WASBBI
WARNING I Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxe of 12 tftbleta Also bottlea of 24 and 100 Druggists.
AJfJrla U tte trala aurk 9t Btr llaiiDfaclun UoaMectlcacl3Ur et BtltcjllcacU
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Appearing suddenly mid mysteriously, six white-sheete- d Ku Klux Klansmen placed n cross of red roses on the grnvo
of S. II. Turley, who died In the streets of Birmingham, Ala., nfter having been, It Is alleged, turned away
from the hospital doors. Tho crowd maintained an awed silence during the presence of the Klansmen and Immedi-
ately after the Inst volley by the firing squad the white-gutbe- d llgurcs vanished as mysteriously as they had come.

Victims Rush to
Meet Swindlers

--;-

Worthless Certificates' Are

Eagerly Grabbed Up by
Innocent Dupes.

,0IL STOCKS STILL SELLING

odern Inventions Help Crooked Sales.
men Unload Stock on Unsuspecting

Buyers "Wildcat" Brokers
Make Fortunes.

New York. In years ;;ono by, the
gold, brick artists and oil st'ck sales-

men were so successful that P. T.
Uitriiuin onco remarked that n "sucker
Is born every minute." Today, with
modern Inventions and a public just as
pnger to bo "stung," tho "sharpers"
(lnd the birth rato oven higher, nnd
their profits are so much tho greater.

It has been estimated that In tne
nst year more thnn 800,000,000 has
ticen thrown away by tho people of
ho United States on "wildcat" schemes
that rnngo from oil stock to making
metal from horses' hoofs and extract-
ing gold from sea wutcr. According to
statistics, there arc more "suckers" in
IJio country today thun Mr. Darnum
imagined. j

During tho Inst year, hundreds of
r.tock brokers have been arrested In va-

rious cities for selling "wildcat" stocks.
In many cases, however, tho "brokers"
Wero tipped oft that thoy wero being
watched anil, like tho Arabs, they
raided their tents und silently stole
liway. With them went tho money
of ministers, department store clerks,
ptenogruphers, telephone operators,
housewives, nnd staid business men.

Thcro aro nt tho present time, It
s estimated, approximately 1,000
'bucket shops" in tho United States.
If theso 1.000 shops arc to remain
ppon, they must lmvo $100 n day each,
which, In a year of 000 days, means
an Income of $30,000,000 nimunlly for
blllco expense alone. This Is to meet
tho expense of wlro nnd ticket services
and blackboard boys, with tho gullible
paying tho cost.

A Favorite Trick.
A favorite trick of the bogus stock

Salesmen is to secure from tho tele-phon- o

list or directory tho names of
physicians, ministers, and school
teachers. Tho salesman makes a call
and, by his pcrsunslvo voice, Is usually
nblo to sell at least ten shares of a
certain stock for $1 a share. A few
Uays later another agent cnlls and
offers $2 rf shnro for tho stock, but
the buyer, Instead of reselling, buys
inoro stock from tho second salesman.
Tho sjlck salesmen then disappear
and tho buyer realizes that watipapcr
(s much cheaper than the puper ho has
mirchascd.

A mushroom buckotshop In Philadel-
phia a year ago played n wonderful
gamo while It lasted. Out of tho tele-

phone directory tho operators took
2,000 names, and to theso addresses
they sent trndo letters. To 1,000 of
tho addresses these brokers
slated that a ccrtnln stock was duo
for n sudden rise. To tho other 1,000
persons went similar lettors stating
that this self-sam- e stoci: was tiuo for
h fall. In this manner, tho buckotshop
keepers made 1.00Q friendi who
thought the brokers know what thoy
word talking about when tho stocks
did go up. This was followed by
teiephono calls for orders nnd many
shores wero purchased. Tho 1,000 per-

sons who were told tho stock would
eo down wero not bothered ncnln.

Tho following day out went 1.000
letters' to tho ones to whom the "guesi-rlght- "

letters hnd been sent. In this
Instance, COO letters predicted nu ad-

vance In tho stock and to tho re-

mainder went word of a decline. This
left D00 customers who would by this
time swear by rtfo "prophets." When
tho list was completed, nnd tho brokers
had made a nlco hnul, new names wore
taken from the telephone directory and
tho process repented,

Prominent Names a Factor.
A favorite trick of tho Btock swlnd-ler- a

that Is tho mushroom variety
thut bloom overnight, lleeco tho

and then depart cither to a
prjson cell or parts unknown Is to
adopt tho trndo uumo of promlueut do

ceased bankers, or tho name of a build-
ing In which they establish luxurious-
ly furnished suites. Then they sit bnck
and listen to the dollars clinking Into
their coffers from the pockets of the
unsuspecting, who believe thoy nro
dealing 'with the sons of the financial
wizards of n generation ago.

Any secret process to manufacture
anything Is ono of tho favorite founda-
tions on which to construct a swindle.
It seems to cloak charlatanism and fur-
nish a tempting appeal to human
credulity. Not long ago a company
was formed In one of the largo east
ern cities to make cosmic bearings for
automobiles nnd airplanes. The proc-
ess was to ho kept secret, It being
decided not to oven patent tho process
beenuso of tho danger of Its being
stolen.

When tho secret was revealed at n
directors' meeting, after tho proper
amount of stock had been disposed of,
It rend as follows: "To 100 pounds
of metal add four ounces of horse--

hoof pnrlngs, three ounces of borax,
two ounces of powdered glass, and
ono ounce of sen salt. After copper,
lead, and tin nro fluid, put In horse-hoo- f

parings nnd stir well, then add
glass, bornx, and sen salt combined,
then stir."

A Good-Formul- a.

Not tho least amusing thing In rela-
tion to tho formula wns that It Is all
right. Tho company expected to make
tho concoction nt a cost of 18 cents n
pound, nnd sell It nt 85 cents, but n
subscriber to tho stock who could not
quite fathom where the horse-hoo- f par-
ings en in c In began an Investigation,
despite the fact that he had been sworn
to secrecy. He learned that foundry-me- n

throughout tho country had been
using this formula for half n century,
nnd that tho product could be sold by
them for 11 cents a pound, or 0 cents
cheaper thnn It cost tho company to
manufacture It. The ofllclals of the
stock compnny wero arrested, but, It
Is salt, they had taken In more than
$575,000. through the scheme.

"BEHEADED" MAN NOW 0. K.

Knife of Chlness Executioner Only
yVounds Bandit He Gets Par-

don and Is Healed.

SInngtnng, Knnsu Province. Ono
Wong Ah-ny- l, not so long ago n cap-

tured bandit under sentenco of death
In this little Chinese community, wnlks
tho streets n free mnn today, and his
Is a figure that commands a certain
mensuro of, nwo and respect duo to
odd clrcumstnnces.

With six companions he wns cap-

tured while engaged In a lawless en- -

Blood Tests for

"II

Chess by Wire Popular
Pastime in the Yukon

Seattle. When the long win-
ter nights 24 hours long, In fact

prohibit almost any sort of
amusement to tho operators on
tho 2,000 miles of Canadian gov-

ernment telegraph line through
the Yukon, the "brass pounders"
piny chess by wire. Two men tap
out their moves to ench oilier
and other men "watch" the
games by listening In on the
line nnd making the moves on
boards of their own.

This is vouched for by Q. S.
Fleming, district superintendent
of the Canadian government
lines nt Whltehorse, who Is In
Seattle.

terprlse nnd, In nccordanco with the
swift Justice of tho Chinese, he and
the other six were promptly convicted
and led out to bo executed. The
bends of the six were quickly chopped
off, but by n mischance whonthe knife
descended upon Wong's neck it did
not sever tho head but merely Inflicted
a gnplng wound. This wns taken as
n sign thnt some special spirit was
acting ns Wong's guardian and neither
tho executioner nor nny other dared
again swing the knife.

Wong wns taken to the ynmen of
tho magistrate, who nlso was Im-

pressed, so much so that tho ofllclal
not only granted the culprit u full
pardou, but ho also gnvo Wong n let-

ter of Introduction to those in chnrgo
of tho mission hospital. The Chris-
tian doctor In charge there restored
Wong to well-bein- g nnd so he goea
about today a free man and one to be
respected.

FORTUNE HELD FOR MISSING

Man Has Been Away for Eleven Yean
and It Awaits Him in Den-

ver Bank.

Denver, Col. There arc 11.00C
honest-to-goodnes- s American dcllan
lolling nround the vaults of n loco)
bank that belong to Louis G. Casper
but the young man cannot be found.

If Cuspcr falls to put In an appear-
ance before Jan. 1, 1023, ho will b(
declared legally dead nnd the monej
will be distributed among twenty-ed- d

cousins of tho missing youth.
Young Casper disappeared early Ir

1010, en n day when his mother sent
him to the bank to deposit $1,000
Tho money newer readied tho banli
and Louis has not been heard from
since.

In 1018 his mother died. Two years
later his father died, leaving nn es-

tate of $11,000, A Denver law firm
instituted n country-wld- o senrch foi
Cuspcr.
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Kor tho first time since 11117 nrmy olllcers were subjected to blood test!
recently nt Uovernor's Island, New York. Failure to pass successfully meant
enforced retirement from active service. Three hundred olUccrs underweiv
the examination.

WORK AND ;

Surprised to Find Her-
self Feeling So Well

Tnunton. Mass. "I used to havo rmins
In my back and legs so badly, with other

trouoie3 mat women

pi my
sometimeshavc.that

doctor ordered
mo to stay in bod a

Pi al week in every month.
it aiun t do me mucn
good.soonedayaftcr
talking with n friend
who took Lydia E.

III "rSs ii Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound for
about the same trou-
blesiimii I had, I thought
I would trv it also.

I find that I can work in the laundry all
through tho time and do my housework,
too. Last month I wan bo surprised at
myself to bo up and around and feeling
bo good while before I used to feel com-
pletely lifeless. I have told some of tho
girls who work with mo and havo such
troubles to tryLydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, and I tell them how it
has helped me. You can use my testi-
monial for the good of others.' Mrs.
Blanche Silvia, 69 Grant St., Taunton,
Mass.

It's tho same story one friend telling
another of tho valuo of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Laxatives
Replaced

By tho UsoofNujol
Nujol Is a lubricant not a
medicine or laxatlvo so
cannot gripe.

When you aro constipated,
there is not enough lubri-
cant produced by your sys-
tem to keep tho food wasto
soft. Doctors prescribe Nu-
jol because Its action is so
close to this natural lubri
cant. Try it today.

SLOW
DEATH

Riches, pain9, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

0&
bring quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known os the national
remedy of Holland for moro than 200
years. All druggists, in three sizes.
Look for ths name Gold Medal on every bos

and accept do imitation

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch

For the Skin
Sap 25c, Oiauntst 25 tad 50c, Talcwi 25c

Naturally Qualified.
"What makes you think your boy

Josh will be n good Jazz performer?"
"Because," answered Farmer Corn-tosse- l,

'ho can stund most nny kind
of a noise without getting nervous."

Important to Mothers
Examlno cnrefully every bottle of

OASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Renrft flip
Signature of 2LcV2!
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

A woman Is clever when she makes
n mnn think he knows n great deal
moro thnn she does.

The first thing n man does after
making a fool of himself Is to try to
explain how It happened.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTIONu kTO-lf-

JNDIGESTKWy

"v: 6 Bell-ans-.
Hot water

Vj Sure Relief

ELL-AN-S
25$ and 75$ Packages. Everywhere

PISO'S
SAVE AND SANE

for Coughs & Colds
Ttili imt t dlffmal (rem all ottut.
Qalia itluf. Mo cplmt. 3t vinh

J


